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Decision No. 40717 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF' TEE STATE OF CALI?ORNIA 

CITY· O,l" . ROsEvILLE" CALIFORNIA" 
a Municipal C'orporat1on" 

Compla1na.nt" 

PACIFIC GAS A4~ELECTRICCOMPANY" 
a corporation, 

Defendant .. 

Caze No .. 4873 

t. DeWitt Spark" City Attorney". City-of RoseVille,. 
for complo.1."'l.an't; Ralph W. Duval" tor defendant. 

ORDER OF DISMISSAL 

'Dei'enda."'lt utility supplies electricity t~ municipal and :Pr1-

vatc electric $ys~cms tor :-es'alc :purposes. Such service wasa"ta11a

"ole only under dc!'cndo..."'lt's Schedule p-6 until· 1945, "I,hcn dcrend~t 

filed opti.onal Schedule ?-31, wh!ch made ·lo...:cr rates ava1,la'ble if· 

the resale cu~rtome~ cor~tracted to take- .se!"'V1cc for' a· period of 'five 

years.. The Conur.iss1on zusp'endcd Schedule P-31 and' 1nst1:tuted 'an in

vestigation into the propr!ety and reasonableness or that" s.chedule .. 

After hearing,. the COll'.::!iss1on foUnd that. there w~ no legal· or 
. . -.. 

equitable ground for. ordering a pcr::r..ancnt suspension orSchedulc?-31 

and authorized defenda.."lt to place that 'schedule in,effect, as of Au

gust 21,. 1945. (Re P.o. & E. 00. , 46 C.R •. C. l20.) In .tak1ng:::uch 

action, it. was found that defendant had the lega.l r.ight to reduce its . , 

rates in. order to:neet in good taith. compctit1~lc :;ates 'being oi"fere(l , 

'by the Bureau of Rccla."!lat:'on"Un1ted States Dcpar.tmen:tof thc'Inter!-
- .' ,," . 

, . . 

"With.'rezpect to: the. r1ve~year contrect rc-.'. 
qu'irement, it might 'be o'bserved that 'thisConlm1s
zion J:"..a.c· tor ma.nyyeo.ri. taken the position that '·a ., . . . , . , 



• • 
~tility should not require: a contract as a 
condition p~cccdontto obtaining servicocx
cept, under zpcc1al' circ'UlnSt'a..n.c€s.. Except10nz 
have bcenmaee when the capital outlayrc
qu1rcd, .or the. low rat~ offered, would oeun
just1f1c:dunless some minimum, scrvice p~riod . 
were 1tlpozed.. The contraetrcquire1'!lc:nt .1."1 
Schedule '1>-31 does not seem tooe u.""J.reasona
ble.·· Not only tot11l the schedule' yield less 
than thzt rcqu1red~rom the full cost-of
service standpoint, but. Pacific's' customers 
are perm.1tted thealtcrnat'ive of continuing , 
on the 1'-6 Schedule tor which no contract ' 
is requircd .. 1f (46 C.R.C.o.t 121+.) 

According to,' the allegations of the amended' complaint in the 

present proceed~, cOln!'lai:lant purchases energy under ScJ:.'lCdu1c P-6. 

Purchase of energy at ,the rates prescribed by Schedule 1'-31 would 

reduce the amounts paid by complainant tor 'such energy. But 1'-31 

rates are available only i!' the.resale customer' enters. irito a con~ 

tract to continue thc:'. purchase of energy for a period or rive yca;rz .. 

Complainant has he'rctofore entered into a contract with the United 

S~ates of Amcrica'fo~ the purchase of energy at ra~c$ very,mueh 

lower than the rates ch~rged 'by defendant unc.er cither·S~hcdUl~ ?-6. 

or ScheduleF'-31; The Un::.ted St~tCS/. ~or s.ot'leti!'ne in the future, 

w111· riot be: able to deliver cnerg'lJ under .1tz cont:-actw1~h c~mpla1."'l

ant, and complainant cannot. controct With defendant for ~ five-year 

period unless it terminates 1ts contract With the United 'States. 

Such action w~uld result i'n an almua,l sav1ngto compla1.."'Uint, ''but for 

:t1·;c ye~rs compla:1nant would be deprived of' the opportunity· of ·p'.lr

chasing energy from the United States D.t, a very zubs,tant:ial reduction 

bclow defendant's 'rates. 

The amended complaint then alleges that the :rive-Y,eo.rcont~act 

provision of Schedule P-31. is discriminatory and u..-"reasonablc, 2nd 

thus 1n Violation or section 19 of the Public U~1l1t1cz'Act ar..dscc

t1on. 23 of Article XII of the California Conzt1tut1on. It is alleged 

that· :1ncc: the ctre6t:tve date of Schedule. P~31· (August 27/'1945) corr.':' 
. . ~ , 

, . 

plainant' has paid dc~endant more to:- energy-than it wO':lla have paid . 

2. 



.' 
under Schedule P-3l, a.."'ld. that the payments' above the a.."'l.Ounts which. 

would have becn'po.id u.."'lder P-31 were and are, u.."'lrcasonaole .. excccsive 

and discriminatory. 

The prayer of the amendedco~plaint' is that the Co~ss1on 

order tho;t the five-yea::: contract provision of Schedule P-3l "is 

void"' .. and that compla.!.:l3.nt ocawardcd rep:lration in -:he amounts paid. 

for energy in excess of the rates established 1n Schedule P-31 .. 

As heretofore noted, in the 1945 s'lspcns1on 'and1nvest:tgation 

proceec.ir..g the,C~nml1ss1on,found that the five-year contract provi

sion of Schedule P-31 was 'not unrcasor..a'ble .. an~ 'authorized dei'endont . 

to place' that schedule in effect. It thus became a legally estab-

lished rate schedule .. and the contract, requirement' the:-~or car..not' 

now be, held to be av01d provision. Damagcsoy ~1ay o~ rcpc.ration, 

therefore, ca.nnot' 'be, a.warded on t~.1s ground'. 

The. amended complaint alleges that payments made by complain-' 
, , 

ant under Schedule ?-6 ,tothe degree s'U,ch pa~ents exceeded. the .. . 
amc·~ts which would have 'been ,paid ~~dcr Schedule P-31 .. were and are 

excessive, unreasonable, ~~~ ~1zcrim1natory. P-31 ratcsbc1ng avail

able only-upon execution ot a contract, thcchargcs'computed. i~ ac

cord~ncc with the lega.lly applicable schedulo ,arc not, i..."" exec:$. of 

dei"enda.."lt'z filed tar1!r'. 

The claim that, p-6 rates are u-"'lrcasonable is'bascd upon a com

parison with the, lower rat, OS , contained in opt1or.al' Schedule P-31. 

But' a mere cornpar1son of rates, is. not zurfic1ent toesta.'b11sh u.."'lrca

sonableness in the absence of a showing that the rates usee! as a 

meazure' arc reasonable rates. A..""J.c' a. competitively reduced rate is 
, " 

not a. true measure of the reasonabloness of' another rato'. 

The charge of discTim1nat1on is based upon, the .cla1m that ¢om

pla1nant hasbecn 'deprived of the benefit of the lower ratc!; con-
, . .' 

tc.ined in Schedule P-31 "occauze of the contract prov1S"1on of that 

SChCd.'llc • However, the fact that a schedule is available only upon 
',-



. t,/ • 
, , 

execution of" a contract .docs not of 1tselj7c~tab11sh d1scr1m1nat1on. 

The' record herein shows that· dcfendal'ltoffcred to :;ervc complainant 

at thcs~~c ratee and conditions aceo~cd defendant's other p-6cus

tomers,,· but that sueh offer to serve u..~dcr Schedule P-31' was :t"'Cj¢ctcCl, 
. . .. 

complainant hav~ elected to entc:rinto a ten-year contract with the 

Bureau or Reclamation for like serlice. 
. . 

Public hcar1ng~ving been held before Examiner ~ssidYI 
br1efs' hav1ng been filed". and upon consideration .ofthc record the 

Commiss1on' be1ng of the opinion that dctcnda.."'lt's· motiontod1smiss 

should "00 granted., IT IS OP.DERED that Case No .. 4813 1?e .. ancl it is here-

bY~::::::~~~ , 
~~ :;z;-~ ,1947. 

.. ~ 
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